Effect of industrial emissions with high sulphur dioxide content on thiobacilli and oxidative activity of spruce forest soils towards inorganic sulphur compounds.
Effect of industrial emissions with high sulphur dioxide content on the upper horizons of spruce forest soils in NW Bohemia was investigated. The content of sulphates, oxidative activity towards sulphide, elemental sulphur, thiosulphate and sulphite, concentration and species representation of thiobacilli in horizons F, H and A in regions highly affected by emissions (two localities) and in regions relatively less influenced (three localities) were followed. In the affected areas the sulphur content in the soil was higher, the species representation of thiobacilli was similar and their concentration was higher, the ability of the soil to oxidize thiosulphate was inhibited and oxidation of elemental sulphur was stimulated. The oxidation of sulphide and sulphite was not significantly affected by the emissions. Changes caused by emissions could be observed only in horizons F and H and did not involve horizons A.